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the-room again. He stopped in front of matter worse; and a few minutes after
the mirror, and looked in at his'orown the discovery ho left the omnibus; and
face, the lower part of which was covered Dr. Browne, still clasping the little hand
with a thick, glossy t2ard. There was a of Myra, said nover a word, and they rode
frown already on bis brow; but ho frowned silently on near to the maiden's home.
deeper as lie saw the reflection of bis face. Wlhen in the elegant and cheerful parlour,

" Wbat is there about me that a girl like Dr. Brownte, in the fulness of his joy. held
Mkyra Dean could fancy?" But as he said the "brave little girl," as ho called ber,
this half aloud, bis face softened for an a moment in bis strong arms, and thanked
instant, as e remembered one-never-to- Heaven for the incident, so strange and so
be-forgotten-time when danger was near fraught with blessings, and Myra, for her
him, and she caught his hand and looked bravery in speakng, and having the mat-
up ato bis face, with pleadag eyes, full ter so amicably settled. le did nor ve:
of t , ebo PPPOintmnt offred uhim; but

io t oe ao eg at hn w en ho went there to commence bis prac-
miõût, 'pressed her hand, and kissed her tice, ho took with him a loving little wife
brow, assuring hier he would be careful. to be all bis own until death ; and joy and
The thonghts of this sweet moment had peace went with them, and dwelt with
cheered bis heart many a time, and ho had them all through their lives; and blue-eyed
lhoped that in spite of ber riches and bis Myra, as a wife and mother, proved in all
poverty, ho might one day call her his her gentle ways that she knew at least
own; but the dream was over now. Lucius "what was good for herself."
March would win ber; ho thought ho was
sure of that, but away down inb is heart The chief resource of the Empress Eu-

there vas-though he did not kuow i-a genie, it is stated, consists in ber private
etf hope remaining. jewels, whieh she oontrived to send safely

.yto this countryf 11 .the oustody of PrinceHe went to the party that nîght. He Achille Murat, about the middle of Aug-
vished to see ber once more while she was ust. Their value i& estimated at above
f':e. lie seemd moody and reserved, and 5,000,000f.

A'' Us~uuuiLuy urue use' AI, Lwe ne unuI

been pacing the roomu. "Do you take me
for a love-sick swainî, and expect I am go-
ing to spend any of my time to find out
who will win? Ask ber to marry you.
l'il not interfore. i'm not quite so senseless
yet as to think Myra Dean would marry a
homely., rough fellow like me, with only a
good practice to support me, when Lucius
March stands ready to offer her his heart,
his haund, and his fortune. Let the subject
drup bore. It was by accident tha you
learned my secret. Frgot it, marry Myra,
and be happy."

There was a tremor about blhis strong
Ëàun'« lips as he saùd this, but it was un.
ioticed b e oandsome young man who

"I'i u talk sesibly, Will ; but
your heart l ger than mine, and your
brain too. Yot are worth a dozen tellows
like me, but witat I lack in mny head I've
got in my pock-<!, and that, you know, will
do generally mzn4e .than heart or brain. Of
course, Myra D þn isn't the one for you.
bhe is used to lix ury; and reatly, Will, I
do think I stand a little better chance than
you with ber, and I do like lier immensely.
You shall come to my wedding, Will, and
take tea wth us as often as twice week. I
think l'Il propose to.night, if I find a good
opportunity at the party. I don't think
you care lialf so much about ber as I do-
you have business, you know, to take your
attention. Don't look so cross. I'm gc-
ing out to get a neweir of kid gloves for

-W71,t number do you wcar,
ill? I'll got you a pair.
Dr. Browne was looking steadily into

the firo; he did not look up,and apparent.
ly had not heard a word of his friend's re-
marks.

"Good day, then, Will, if you are bound
never to speak agaià. l'il see you this
evening ;" and saying this. Lucius went
out into the street, abd Dr. Browne still
continued looking into the fire. Suddenly
he turned about and commenced pacing,

mus f go any from tle city. W ould you

marry herjust as readily, Vill, if she was
poor? I muust confess that I wouldn't.

"I should call such a question an insult
to muyself and Mis Dean, coning froi any
one but you," said the Doctor. "I love
her, and not lier money: and if' she were
penniless to-day, it would b the happiest
moment in my life to .al ber my wife,
and shield her from all harn. And I re-
quont yu noît ti mention this sub.iact
again-it is very painful to me. No one
would ever have known rmy secret if acci-
dent lhad not divulged it. To norrow I
shall be in a new place, with new scenes
and ew faces around me. I shall think of
hittle else than my business, and probably
never see Myra again."

"Oh yes, you will1; when time bas heal-
cd the wound, you vill corne and sec us
in our ekgant house, nnd we will ail be
the best of friends. Yon are a grand fel-
low, Will, and if girls only knew what was
good for themselves, they would choose
you before me every time in spite of my
riches and 3our poverty. I was fortunate-
ly boin handsome and rich, and that is ail
girls ask for in a busband."

"Not all of them," spoke cp Myra Dean,
throwing back ber veil, and looking with
crimson cheeks into the young men's faces.
"Not ail of them, Mr. March. And I be-
lieve I know vhat is goed for myself. I do
not think it unmaidenly-after I have
heard uninten tially your conversation, and
have learned that I am beloved by Dr.
Browne-to reply to him that I have loved
long and truly, and will be his wife. I
was forced to speak, througl fear that he
would go away to-morrow, and I should
not sce him again."

There was no one in the omnibus but
these three, and Dr. Browne clasped the
little gloved hand of Myra, and bis face
glowed ail over with happiness. Poor
Lucius March bad nothing to say, though
he tried to apologise, and only made the
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sions, and some hurches, are in possession

of specimens of this kind of art. A Study
of a Fenale head, a Tiger killing a Deer,
the Temptation of Chi ist, (ornelius send
ir:g for St. Peter. the Savior bearing the
Cross, the Good Samaritan, the Head of a
Rabbit. Oliver Ciomwel-these are among
the subjects of such pictures known to have
been produced in this eccentric departnent
of art. Connoirseurs of poker pictures
talk about Sm; of Skipton, Cranch of
Axminster, Thoriison of Wilts, and Collis
of Irelaud, as art sts ofsone note. About
the beginning ofthe present century. there
was an exhibirin of poker pictures in
London, compris ng fifty-three speciniens
by a Mrs. Nelsan, and thirteen by Miss
Nelson. The piïtures were, without anv
high-flown words described as having heen
"donc on wood with hot pokers. The
scorching is effected by any heated bar of
iron; but in the best specimens tools of
various shapes are used. to make some of
the scorched lînes narrower and finer than
others; the artist having, literally, many
irons in the fire at once. The actual lines
of the device are first penciled or drawn ;
the scorching is to produce the shadows,
the lighter tints being the result of hold

ing the red-hot iron very close to the wood.
but not quite touehing. If the panel has
any strongly marked lines, fibers. knots,
eyes, curls, or bther diversities of grain,
the artist sometimes avails himself of these
to produce pictorial effect, scorching around
or near them, accordng to circumstances
In one instance a knot in the wood was
made to represent the eye in a portrait, by
a few judicious touches of the scorching-
iron ; while in another case curled lines or
grain-marks were made available to repre-
sent the furrows in an old man,s cheek.-
Sdentific American.

The latest invention for funerals is a
coffin which folds down so as to resemble a
sofa.

A freight steamer is to be put on the line
from St. Stephen, N. B., to Boston, touch-
ing at this port, next spring.

A new burglar alarm in Cincinnati rings
the bell, indicates the window attacked,
and lights the gas. The only thing left to
do is to shoot the burglar.

A:nong the stories from the diamond-
fields of South Jfriea, is one about a home-
stead and kraal

koa*r W.. :i

Wùeeler, th qelebrated diamond bunter
of Cape of Goo.iope, has arrived in Lon-
don. He brin s stones valued at 30,000
pounds and weighing 88 carats.

A young lady named Minnie Hluntoon,
white singing at a church, in Jasper county,
Ind., on Sunday last was suddenly struck'
dumb, and bas not since been able t,, utter
a word.

Wilson, the murderer, is writinghislife.
He says he an write up some thirty or
forty of the burglariesin which he has been
mgaged, so os to make very entertaining
reading. Here's a chance for the Ledgerj
to secure a new contributor !

A h- va- once watching some of his
qecloolfi..cws as they pelted an old gentle-
man's windows with snowballs. The old
gentleman finially rushed out of' the house,
determined, if possible, to inflict some
severe punishment on the offenders, saying,
when lie cauglht the boy : "'Now, you ras
cal, I'll stop you within an inch of yonr
life ! Accordingly, lie began to thrash
himiî, when the boy immediately commenced
lacghing, and continued until the old gen-
tleman desisted with the exclamation-
"'What are you laughing at?" " Well,"
said the boy, "l'm laughing because you
are awfully sold ; [1ain't the boy!"

The Good Old Days as Longed for by
Josh Billings.

Ilow I dew long (once in a while) for
them good old daze.

Them daze when there was more fun in
30 cents than there is now in seven dollars
and a balf.

Them daze wben a man maerd 145 lbs
of a woman, and less than 9 lbs. (awl told)
of anything else.

How I dew long for them old daze wben
edukashun konsisted in what a man did
well.

Them daze when deakins were as austere
as borse-reddish; ministers preached to
mn's soles insted uv their pockets.

Them daze when pollytyks was the ex-
ception and honesty the rule.

Them d",e when lap dorgs and wet
nusses wasn't known, and when brown
bred and baked goose made a good dinner.

Them daze when a man who wan't bizz
was watched; and when wimmen spun only
that kind of yarn that was good fer the
darning of stocH-ings.

How I dew long for them good old daze

bwen now and hun a,1e as
named Jerryînier.

And ye who bave tried the fether and
fuss of life, who have had thes codfish iof
wealth stuck under your nose, cum beneatb
this tree and long for an hour with us for
them good old daze when men were ashamed
tew be fools, and wi'amen were afraid to
be flirts.

RAPID TELEGRAPHING.-t is said that Mr.
Scuaamore bas at the Post office a new tele.
graphie instrument by which he reckons
that ho sends messages at the rate of 60
words por minufe. This instrument is to
be tried at the Houses of Parliament at the
oeening of the session, in transmitting tht
sutmary e rthe prccedings in both Houses
te the prvicial daily pap crs.--nglish
Lrchange.

mloit Ohan u -za itcrop.-
"No, sir, we lon't expect but half a T'he 1L- aritinit Prov ine .

crop-we plart on shares."

A gentleman whose probosciu had been R O CE RIFS &c.
lost, was invited out to tea. " My dear,"'
,;aid the good woman of the house to lier
lhttle daughter, "I want you to be very ANTHONY CAIN,
narticular, and to make no remark about
Mr. Jenkins' nose." Gathered about the DIRECT IMPORTER 0F AND WIIOLLSALE AN»

table. every thing was going well; theJETAIL DEALER [N
child peeped about, looking rather puzzled ,
and at last startled the table: " Ma, why 1

-I rooorîes, Wf r/~iJTur
did you tell me to say nothing about Mr.P .
Jenkins' nose ? he hasn't got any."

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS. MOLASSES
DRIED FR UIT3. CANNEI) GOODS, and all
other Goodz fournd in a First-class Grocery.

Together with the choice't brands of WIN ES.
BRANDIES, WIIISKIES. ALE aud PORTER.
domestic and foreignl, in wood and bottle.

CHOICE BRAINDS OF CIGARS.

Ao. 56 Ki:ty St., South Side, St. John. V.B.

ANThIONY CAIN.

SAXNT JOHN

HOMŒOPATIHIC P Il A R M AC Y,

46 King Street,

(Established 1869),

Constantly on hand, a complete Stock of

IHOMEOPATHIG MEDICINES,
Prepared from the Purest Materials.

D~omestic Caes. d ]_o_
Tf'ices.chiefly adapted for families

living at a distance from a Uomeo-
pathic physician.

EPPS and TAYLOR BROTEER'S

HOMŒOPATHIC 0 COA
Very choice articles

iI ' Arnica Tincture
Aso-A large assortment of Druggistv'

Faney Goods, consisting of English, French
and Swiss 'oilet ArticFs, Combs, Hair
Brushles, Tooth Brushes. Nail Brushes,&c.
Perfumery. Pomades and Oils; Violet P>ow.
ders, Puff Boxes, and Cbildren's Brushies.

Orders promptly attended to.

OiMŒOPATIU PHARMACY,
46 Kig Street, St. John, N. B.

CONSTANTLY ON IIAND:

Or ilLitiNDs.

MI


